Introduction {#sec1}
============

Nitrogen-containing heterocycles are widely present in various drugs, natural products, organic catalysts, and synthetic intermediates.^[@ref1]^ Among these structural skeletons, 3-pyrroline has a unique application in that they not only can be further reduced to saturated pyrrolidines but also can be oxidized to pyrrolidones.^[@ref2]^ As shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, 8-oxoerymelanthine (I) is a type of erythrina alkaloids and it has hypnotic activity and pharmacological effects such as sedation and antihypertensive effects.^[@ref3]^ MK-0731(II), as a type of kinesin spindle protein inhibitors, can be used as a good cytotoxic agent for the treatment of refractory solid tumors.^[@ref4]^ Spirodactylone (III), an alkaloid spirolactone isolated from marine sponge, showed activity in inhibitors of the carcinogenic PAX3-FOXO1 transcription factor.^[@ref5]^ Considering the huge potential in drug discovery of the pyrrolidine, it is highly desirable and a great challenge to develop facile and efficient methodologies to access structural diversity and complexity of pyrrolidines.

![Selected nature products and biologically active molecules with the pyrroline unit.](ao0c01856_0001){#fig1}

To date, because of its significant biological activity, a number of methods have been reported to obtain 3-pyrroline derivatives. Krause's group discovered in 2004 that when an amino group or a substituted amino group was present in the α-position of allene, under the catalysis of gold, intramolecular self-cyclization can occur to form an N-substituted pyrroline derivative ([Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}, eq 1).^[@ref6]^ Subsequently, the Fan group, Soriano group, and Harmata group successively discovered that the substrate can also undergo intramolecular cyclization under the catalysis of different transition metals such as copper, platinum, and silver.^[@ref7]^ In addition to metal catalytic systems, phosphine can be used to catalyze a series of unsaturated hydrocarbons to obtain pyrroline derivatives. Kwon's group discovered that α-aminoalkylallenic esters can undergo intramolecular γ-umpolung addition under the catalysis of phosphine to obtain 3-carbethoxy-2-alkyl-3-pyrrolines.^[@ref2]^ Compared to intramolecular addition, cycloaddition of two molecules was also a strategy for the synthesis of pyrrolines. In 2008, Lu's group found that the modified allylic compounds and *N*-tosylimines can undergo \[3 + 2\] cycloaddition under the catalysis of phosphine to obtain *N*-protected pyrroline derivatives (eq 2).^[@ref8]^ Subsequently, Marinetti's group found that conjugated dienes which were activated by electron-withdrawing groups on both ends can undergo \[3 + 2\] cycloaddition with imines under phosphine catalysis to obtain functionalized 3-pyrrolines.^[@ref9]^ Recently, Tong's group found that δ-acetoxy allenoates can undergo \[3 + 2\] cycloaddition with 2-sulfonamidomalonate under the catalysis of phosphine to obtain highly substituted 3-pyrrolines.^[@ref10]^ Besides, Zhang's group found that under the catalysis of Lewis acid, alkynes and *N*-tosylaziridines can undergo \[3 + 2\] cycloaddition via a C--C bond cleavage to obtain highly substituted 3-pyrrolines (eq 3).^[@ref11]^

![Different Methods for Synthesizing Pyrrolines](ao0c01856_0002){#sch1}

In addition to the methods described above, the use of azomethine ylides and electron-deficient alkenes was also an effective approach to obtain 3-pyrroline derivatives since Grigg first reported it in 1978. They used a very active dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and *N*-phenylmaleimide refluxing in toluene to obtain the corresponding pyrroline derivative.^[@ref12]^ It is significant to emphasize that Deng's group successfully catalyzed the cyclization of azomethine ylides with electron-deficient alkynes using silver and copper (eq 4) and achieved asymmetric synthesis of pyrroline derivatives.^[@ref13],[@ref14]^ However, under their catalytic system, only the terminal electron-deficient alkynes can react with azomethine ylides. When the end of alkyne was attached with substituents, the desired product cannot be obtained. In addition, our group also previously studied the synthesize of pyrroline derivatives by azomethine ylides and allenoates under phosphine catalysis or triethylamine.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^

Nevertheless, these strategies have two key disadvantages. First, the use of transition-metal catalysis may result in the presence of residual metal ions which may lead to heavy metal contamination, while the organic phosphine is also toxic and environmentally unfriendly. In addition, organic solvents are also harmful to the environment. Herein, it is of great importance to develop a facile, environmentally friendly approach for preparing pyrrole derivatives without toxic catalysts and avoiding the use of organic solvents.

Compared to traditional transition-metal catalysis^[@ref17]^ or phosphine-catalyzed reaction of azomethine ylide with electron-deficient alkynes, the highlight of our work is that no catalyst was used and no organic solvents were used. Using water as the solvent is completely nontoxic, environmentally friendly, and inexpensive. In addition, the reaction had a relatively high yield and no side reactions occurred during the process, and therefore, the atomic utilization rate can be recognized high. Last but not the least, the raw materials we used are easy to prepare.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

According to our knowledge, the ynone **2a** can undergo nucleophilic addition with Ph~3~P to generate zwitterions,^[@ref18]^ and azomethine ylide can generate carbon anions under the action of zwitterions. We initiated our investigation with the cyclization of *o*-hydroxyaryl azomethine ylide **1a** and 4-phenyl-3-butyn-2-one **2a** under the phosphine-catalyzed condition. First, we used Ph~3~P as the catalyst and replaced different solvents such as methanol, toluene, acetonitrile, tetrahydrofuran (THF), diethyl ether, dimethylformamide (DMF), acetone, dichloromethane, and so on. Surprisingly, we found that **1a** and **2a** can only react in methanol. Then, we continued trying to replace different alcohol solvents and found that when ethanol is used as the solvent, the reaction yield was the highest. Next, we tried to replace the nucleophilic catalysts, such as tributylphosphine, trimethylamine, and 1,4-diazabicyclo \[2.2.2\] octane (DABCO). Unfortunately, the use of different organic nucleophilic catalysts cannot achieve satisfactory yield. We then tried to use inorganic bases such as potassium carbonate as the catalyst and found that the reaction yield was significantly improved (56%). Therefore, we speculated that the reaction can get higher yield under the catalysis of the inorganic base. Then, we tried other inorganic bases such as Cs~2~CO~3~, Na~2~CO~3~, and NaHCO~3~. We found that using NaHCO~3~ as the base can further increase the yield (up to 78%), while the reaction time reached 18 h. Based on the experimental results, we speculated that the reaction can be catalyzed by the weak base. Then, we made a new bold attempt: whether the reaction can continue to occur without adding any catalyst. In the beginning, we used ethanol as the solvent; when no catalyst was used, we found that the reaction could not occur at room temperature. Then, we tried to increase the reaction temperature and to our excitement, the reaction could be completed in 3 h when ethanol was refluxed and the yield did not decrease. Then, we had a new attempt to use water as the solvent. To our excitement, the reaction can be successfully carried out by using water as the solvent and no catalyst was added while the yield would drop slightly (70%) ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). Considering that water is a solvent which is completely harmless to the environment and is cheaper than ethanol, we determined to use water as the solvent.

###### Optimization of the Reaction Conditions[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

![](ao0c01856_0008){#GRAPHIC-d7e312-autogenerated}

  entry                                solvent       cat (20 mol %)   time (h)   yield[b](#t1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)
  ------------------------------------ ------------- ---------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------
  1                                    MeOH          Ph~3~P           8          38
  2                                    toluene       Ph~3~P                      trace
  3                                    MeCN          Ph~3~P                      nr
  4                                    THF           Ph~3~P                      nr
  5                                    Et~2~O        Ph~3~P                      trace
  6                                    DMF           Ph~3~P                      nr
  7                                    acetone       Ph~3~P                      nr
  8                                    CH~2~Cl~2~    Ph~3~P                      nr
  9                                    1,4-dioxane   Ph~3~P                      nr
  10                                   EtOH          Ph~3~P           14         50
  11                                   EtOH          Bu~3~P           8          47
  12                                   EtOH          Et~3~N           5          27
  13                                   EtOH          DABCO            9          36
  14                                   EtOH          K~2~CO~3~        3          56
  15                                   EtOH          Cs~2~CO~3~       3          46
  16                                   EtOH          NaHCO~3~         18         78
  17                                   EtOH                                      nr
  18[c](#t1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   EtOH                           3          78
  19[d](#t1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}   H~2~O                          18         70
  20[e](#t1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}   H~2~O                          5          70

General conditions for the optimization: in the sequence, **1a** (0.1 mmol), 1.0 mL of water, **2a** (0.12 mmol), reflux 5 h.

Yield of the isolated product.

The reaction was performed at 78° C.

The reaction was performed at 80° C.

The reaction was performed at 100° C.

With the optimal reaction conditions secured, we tried to establish the scope of the synthesis of pyrrolines. In general, the reaction proceeded well to form the desired products **3** in good yields. When azomethine ylides reacted with alkynyl ketones ([Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}), the desired product can be obtained whether the alkynyl ketone was a terminal alkyne or a substituent. In addition, both ends of the alkynyl ketone can either be an alkane compound or an aromatic compound (**3ai--3al**). However, when both ends of the alkyne were alkane compounds, the yield of the resulting product (**3ai**) decreased (40%). It is worth noting that the substituent can only occur at the 5-position of the *o*-hydroxyaryl azomethine ylides (**3aa--3ah**).

![Scope of Alkynyl Ketones^,^\
Reaction conditions: **1a** (0.1 mmol), **2a** (0.12 mmol), H~2~O (1 mL), 100° C (oil bath), 5 h.\
Isolated yield.](ao0c01856_0003){#sch2}

When azomethine ylides reacted with alkynyl esters ([Scheme [3](#sch3){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch3){ref-type="scheme"}), the yield of the desired target product was generally improved. Benzyl propynoate with various substituents can react with different azomethine ylides well, explaining whether the electron withdrawing group or the electron donating group can obtain the target product (**3ba--3be** and **3bl--3bq**) in moderate to high yields (51--90%). Besides, azomethine ylide can also react with methyl propiolate, diethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, and 2-naphthyl propiolate to obtain the target product (**3bf**, **3bg**, **3bh**, **3bj**, and **3bk**) in high yields (63--75%). It is worth mentioning that the end group-substituted alkyne ester can react with azomethine ylide under our standard condition (**3bi**), while its yield became low (40%). Different from alkynyl ketones, acetylenic esters react with 3,5-disubstituted *o*-hydroxyaryl azomethine ylide (**3br**, 71%). More importantly, the reaction can be successfully scaled up in 61% yield ([Scheme [6](#sch6){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch6){ref-type="scheme"}).

![Scope of Alkynyl Esters^,^\
Reaction conditions: **1a** (0.1 mmol), **2b** (0.12 mmol), H~2~O (1 mL), 100 °C (oil bath), 5 h.\
Isolated yield.](ao0c01856_0004){#sch3}

In order to study the reaction mechanism, we synthesized diethyl (*E*)-2-(benzylideneamino)malonate **7** to react with alkynyl ketone; however, the expected target product cannot be obtained under our standard conditions (eq 1) ([Scheme [4](#sch4){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch4){ref-type="scheme"}). In addition, we also synthesized ethyl (*E*)-2-((2-hydroxybenzylidene)amino)acetate **8**; it still cannot react with alkynyl ketone to yield the target product (eq 2). At the same time, we also guessed whether it was because of the self-catalysis of phenolic hydroxyl groups. Therefore, we still used compound **7** and alkynyl ketone, under the same conditions; stoichiometric and catalytic amounts of phenol were added to the reaction system (eq 3), and it was found that no corresponding product was produced. Therefore, we believe that this reaction is not because of the self-catalysis of the phenolic hydroxyl group. In addition, according to previous reports of Grigg, some evidence for a tautomeric equilibrium was provided by heating the imines.^[@ref12]^ We first dissolved compound **1a** in a mixed solution of CDCl~3~ and CD~3~OD, heated it to 70 °C in a sealed tube, and observed whether there are 1,3-dipolar isomers **9**. According to our previous work and related knowledge, the hydroxyl group at the 2-position of the azomethine ylide can form intramolecular hydrogen bonds with nitrogen to stabilize ylide.^[@ref19]^ When the reaction is carried out using the substrate **8** from which an ester group is removed, transition-metal catalysis is required because of its insufficient activity.^[@ref20]^

![Control Experiments](ao0c01856_0005){#sch4}

Based on the results of our control experiments, we speculated the possible mechanism ([Scheme [5](#sch5){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch5){ref-type="scheme"}): *o*-hydroxyaryl azomethine ylide in the polar protic solvent, heating will produce intramolecular proton transfer isomer **9**,^[@ref12]^ the carbon anion on the α-position of the two ethyl ester groups attacks one side of the alkynyl ketone, forming a double bond while negative charge transfer to form an intermediate **10**. Then, intermediate **10** undergoes intramolecular Morita--Baylis--Hillman reaction to generate product **3aa**.

![Proposed Mechanism](ao0c01856_0006){#sch5}

To highlight the synthetic potential of the current method, the transformations of **3** were investigated ([Scheme [6](#sch6){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch6){ref-type="scheme"}). The pyrrolidine derivatives can be readily transformed into other interesting compounds because of the presence of a free hydroxyl group. Treatment of **3aa** with a formaldehyde aqueous solution in THF afforded the novel derivative **4** in 81% yield. The derivative **5** could be effectively formed when **3aa** was treated with sodium borohydride in THF at 0 °C, while derivative **6** was given when **3aa** was treated with triphosgene in CH~2~Cl~2~.

![Scale-Up and Synthetic Transformations](ao0c01856_0007){#sch6}

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

In conclusion, we have developed a catalyst-free, *o*-hydroxy-assisted \[3 + 2\] cycloaddition of azomethine ylides with electron-deficient alkyne. This reaction allows a wide range of *o*-hydroxyaryl azomethine ylides and alkynyl ketones or alkyne esters to provide useful and densely functionalized pyrroline derivatives. Notably, our discovery is not only the first example of the catalyst-free 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction of azomethine to electron-deficient alkynes in the water phase but also greatly complementary to Deng's metal catalyst system. However, it is regrettable that our scheme cannot achieve asymmetric synthesis of pyrroline; therefore, this is the direction our laboratory is working on.

Experimental Section {#sec4}
====================

General Methods {#sec4.1}
---------------

All reactions were refluxed in water unless otherwise stated. Reactions were monitored through thin layer chromatography (TLC) on 0.30 mm SiliCycle silica gel plates and visualized under UV light. NMR spectra of the new products were recorded using Bruker AC-300 and Bruker AC-400 instruments, calibrated to CDCl~3~ as the internal reference (7.26 and 77.0 ppm for ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra, respectively). Chemical shifts (δ) and coupling constants (*J*) were expressed in ppm and Hz, respectively. The following abbreviations indicate the multiplicities: s, singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet; and m, multiplet. High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) was obtained on a Thermo Scientific LTQ Orbitrap XL Instrument equipped with an ESI source.

### Synthesis of Diethyl (*E*)-2-((2-Hydroxybenzylidene) Amino) Malonate (**1a**) {#sec4.1.1}

To a stirred solution of salicylaldehyde (1.06 g, 10 mmol), diethyl aminomalonate hydrochloride (2.54 g, 12 mmol) and MeCN (20 mL) in a 50 mL round-bottomed flask was added Et~3~N (1.21 g, 12 mmol). After stirring for 5 h, the solution was concentrated by distillation under reduced pressure and then extracted with AcOEt three times. The combined organic layers were dried over Na~2~SO~4~ and concentrated under vacuum to afford *o*-hydroxyaryl azomethine ylide **1a**, which was used without further purification. Yellow solid was purified by freezing from PE and then washed three times with PE. Yield: 56%. mp 45--46 °C. ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 12.60 (s, 1H), 8.41 (s, 1H), 7.33--7.18 (m, 2H), 6.95--6.88 (m, 1H), 6.83 (td, *J* = 7.5, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 4.79 (d, *J* = 0.7 Hz, 1H), 4.22 (qd, *J* = 7.1, 0.8 Hz, 4H), 1.24 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 6H).

### Synthesis of Propargyl Ketones {#sec4.1.2}

**Method 1**: Propargyl ketones were synthesized by the following literature.^[@ref21]^ Phenylacetylene (8.0 mmol) was dissolved into THF (8 mL), and the solution was cooled to −78 °C. To the solution, *n*-BuLi (8.0 mmol) was added. After being stirred for 1 h at −78 °C, ethyl acetate (4.0 mmol) and BF~3~·OEt~2~ (9.6 mmol) were added successively. The reaction was quenched by sat. NH~4~Cl aq., and extracted three times with EtOAc. The combined organic layer was dried over anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~, and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by column chromatography (eluent: petroleum ether/EtOAc = 30/1) to afford the desired 4-phenyl-3-butyn-2-one **2a**. Pale yellow liquid. ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 2.46 (s, 3H), 7.35--7.42 (m, 2H), 7.43--7.49 (m, 1H), 7.54--7.61 (m, 2H). **Method 2**: An oven-dried 20 mL glass vial was charged with Pd(PPh~3~)~2~Cl~2~ (28.1 mg, 0.04 mmol), CuI (7.6 mg, 0.04 mmol), acid chloride (2.60 mmol), terminal alkyne (2.00 mmol) and anhydrous triethylamine (10 mL). The vial was flushed with nitrogen and sealed with a pressure relief cap. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature, overnight, until the disappearance of the starting material was observed, as monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was diluted with diethyl ether (40 mL) and washed with brine (40 mL). The aqueous phase was then extracted with diethyl ether (2 × 20 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~ and concentrated using a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was purified by flash column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: petroleum ether/EtOAc).^[@ref22]^

General Procedures for the Synthesis of **3** {#sec4.2}
---------------------------------------------

To a mixture of diethyl (*E*)-2-((2-hydroxybenzylidene) amino) malonate derivatives **1** (0.1 mmol) and H~2~O (1 mL) was added propargyl ketone or alkynyl ester **2** (0.12 mmol). The resulting solution was stirred at 100 °C for 1--10 h. The reaction solution was extracted with diethyl ether (2 × 1 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~ and concentrated using a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: petroleum ether/EtOAc = 5/1) to give the desired products **3**.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3aa**) {#sec4.2.1}

^1^H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-*d*~6~): δ 9.74 (s, 1H), 7.45--7.36 (m, 3H), 7.33--7.25 (m, 2H), 7.18--7.03 (m, 2H), 6.83--6.73 (m, 2H), 5.77 (d, *J* = 6.2 Hz, 1H), 4.15--4.03 (m, 4H), 3.98 (d, *J* = 6.2 Hz, 1H), 1.69 (s, 3H), 1.02 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, DMSO-*d*~6~): δ 197.96, 169.25, 169.21, 155.72, 146.61, 143.45, 133.70, 129.65, 129.05, 129.00, 128.47, 127.34, 119.52, 116.11, 82.33, 63.53, 62.16, 62.13, 30.65, 14.06, 14.02; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~26~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 424.4725; found, 424.4716.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ab**) {#sec4.2.2}

It was obtained as colorless oil, 73% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.64 (d, *J* = 97.7 Hz, 1H), 7.44--7.34 (m, 3H), 7.30--7.26 (m, 2H), 7.16--7.09 (m, 2H), 6.79 (d, *J* = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 5.61 (s, 1H), 4.29 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.19 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 1.61 (s, 3H), 1.25 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.11 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H). ^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 198.89, 168.73, 168.54, 155.72, 144.26, 132.43, 130.15, 129.42, 129.32, 129.14, 128.37, 124.10, 123.59, 119.18, 80.74, 67.39, 63.10, 62.71, 30.51, 13.82, 13.76; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~ClNO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 458.9415; found, 458.9421.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ac**) {#sec4.2.3}

It was obtained as colorless oil, 72% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.47 (s, 1H), 7.43--7.35 (m, 3H), 7.31--7.26 (m, 2H), 6.92--6.83 (m, 2H), 6.79 (dd, *J* = 8.8, 4.9 Hz, 1H), 5.62 (s, 1H), 4.29 (q, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 4.18 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 1.61 (s, 3H), 1.25 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.11 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 199.06, 168.73, 168.61, 152.92, 144.39, 142.30, 132.48, 129.30, 129.15, 128.37, 123.28, 118.65, 118.54, 116.82, 116.50, 116.14, 115.84, 80.82, 67.35, 63.05, 62.69, 30.51, 13.82, 13.75; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~FNO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 442.4629; found, 442.4626.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(5-bromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ad**) {#sec4.2.4}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 60% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.77 (s, 1H), 7.44--7.34 (m, 3H), 7.30--7.26 (m, 3H), 6.74 (d, *J* = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 5.60 (s, 1H), 4.29 (q, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 4.19 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 1.61 (s, 3H), 1.25 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.12 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 198.86, 168.52, 156.24, 144.23, 142.20, 133.04, 132.41, 132.36, 129.33, 129.14, 128.38, 124.10, 119.71, 111.33, 67.34, 63.11, 62.72, 30.52, 13.84, 13.77; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~BrNO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 503.3685; found, 503.3685.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(2-hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ae**) {#sec4.2.5}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 68% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 10.98 (s, 1H), 8.16 (d, *J* = 2.8 Hz, 1H), 8.07 (dd, *J* = 9.0, 2.8 Hz, 1H), 7.46--7.37 (m, 3H), 7.31--7.27 (m, 2H), 6.91 (d, *J* = 9.0 Hz, 1H), 5.75 (s, 1H), 4.33--4.19 (m, 4H), 1.60 (s, 3H), 1.24 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 3H), 1.15 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 198.02, 168.58, 168.18, 163.27, 143.69, 143.22, 140.38, 132.15, 129.55, 129.05, 128.47, 127.24, 125.63, 122.04, 118.25, 80.75, 67.39, 63.34, 62.97, 30.41, 13.78; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~N~2~O~8~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 469.4695; found, 469.4689.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(2,5-dihydroxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3af**) {#sec4.2.6}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 55% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.26 (s, 1H), 7.42--7.33 (m, 3H), 7.30--7.27 (m, 2H), 6.74 (d, *J* = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 6.70--6.64 (m, 2H), 5.57 (s, 1H), 4.29 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.19 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 1.62 (s, 3H), 1.25 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 3H), 1.11 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 200.07, 168.82, 150.53, 148.65, 144.80, 141.66, 132.54, 129.22, 458129.18, 128.34, 122.68, 118.60, 116.88, 116.61, 80.76, 67.72, 63.03, 62.66, 30.63, 13.84, 13.76; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~26~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 440.4715; found, 440.4714.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(2-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ag**) {#sec4.2.7}

It was obtained as pale yellow oil, 61% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.51 (s, 1H), 7.43--7.33 (m, 3H), 7.31--7.25 (m, 2H), 7.00--6.88 (m, 2H), 6.76 (d, *J* = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 5.60 (s, 1H), 4.30 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.18 (q, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 3.94 (s, *J* = 37.9 Hz, 1H), 2.24 (s, 3H), 1.60 (s, 3H), 1.26 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.11 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 199.65, 168.87, 168.77, 154.80, 145.13, 132.63, 130.83, 130.20, 129.20, 129.14, 128.50, 128.31, 121.48, 117.58, 80.58, 68.14, 62.98, 62.56, 30.67, 20.52, 13.86, 13.77; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~25~H~28~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 438.4995; found, 438.4987.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(2-hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ah**) {#sec4.2.8}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 53% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.22 (s, 1H), 7.42--7.33 (m, 3H), 7.31--7.27 (m, 2H), 6.82--6.68 (m, 3H), 5.62 (s, 1H), 4.29 (q, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 4.18 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 3.74 (s, 3H), 1.61 (s, 3H), 1.25 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.11 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 199.48, 168.84, 168.78, 152.63, 150.76, 144.96, 141.36, 132.62, 129.19, 129.17, 128.32, 122.75, 118.39, 115.36, 115.17, 80.77, 67.87, 62.96, 62.57, 55.70, 30.61, 13.84, 13.77; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~25~H~28~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 454.4985; found, 454.4969.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-3-ethyl-5-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-Dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ai**) {#sec4.2.9}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 40% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 7.18 (m, *J* = 8.1, 7.3, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (dd, *J* = 7.6, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 6.87--6.75 (m, 2H), 5.44 (d, *J* = 1.5 Hz, 1H), 4.39--4.26 (m, 4H), 2.68--2.50 (m, 2H), 2.02 (s, 3H), 1.35 (t, *J* = 7.1, 3.9 Hz, 6H), 1.10 (t, *J* = 7.5 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 198.38, 169.01, 168.85, 157.36, 145.55, 140.89, 130.06, 129.86, 122.31, 119.36, 117.94, 67.72, 62.97, 62.82, 30.86, 20.71, 14.02, 13.95, 13.60; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~20~H~26~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 376.4285; found, 376.4282.

### Diethyl 4-Benzoyl-5-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3aj**) {#sec4.2.10}

It was obtained as colorless oil, 65% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.90 (s, 1H), 7.85--7.77 (m, 2H), 7.59--7.50 (m, 1H), 7.46--7.37 (m, 2H), 7.22 (dd, *J* = 7.5, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.09 (m, *J* = 8.1, 7.3, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 6.82--6.72 (m, 2H), 6.41 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.84 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.43--4.18 (m, 4H), 1.38 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.28 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 191.45, 168.42, 157.15, 145.53, 136.79, 133.62, 132.79, 130.28, 129.55, 128.61, 121.39, 119.55, 117.70, 68.07, 63.17, 63.06, 14.03; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~23~H~24~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 410.4455; found, 410.4447.

### Diethyl 4-Acetyl-5-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3ak**) {#sec4.2.11}

It was obtained as colorless oil, 73% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.40 (s, 1H), 7.30--7.20 (m, 1H), 7.15 (m, *J* = 7.8, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (m, *J* = 11.0, 7.9, 2.7 Hz, 2H), 6.72 (d, *J* = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 5.60 (d, *J* = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 4.40--4.23 (m, 4H), 2.28 (s, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 3H), 1.34 (t, *J* = 6.9 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 195.10, 168.50, 168.24, 156.61, 146.55, 134.14, 130.60, 129.43, 122.64, 119.57, 117.82, 66.26, 63.21, 63.07, 27.99, 14.06, 14.01; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~18~H~22~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 348.3745; found, 348.3747.

### Diethyl 4-Benzoyl-5-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**3al**) {#sec4.2.12}

It was obtained as pale yellow oil, 69% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 10.33 (s, 1H), 7.66--7.56 (m, 2H), 7.28--7.19 (m, 1H), 7.15--6.96 (m, 9H), 6.78 (dd, *J* = 8.2, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 6.66 (m, *J* = 7.4, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 5.87 (s, 1H), 4.40 (q, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 4.15 (q, *J* = 7.1, 2.5 Hz, 2H), 1.35 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 3H), 1.03 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 194.50, 169.26, 168.74, 157.52, 143.22, 139.10, 136.16, 133.21, 132.20, 129.73, 129.68, 129.20, 129.14, 128.60, 128.01, 127.81, 120.72, 119.35, 117.67, 69.54, 63.14, 62.56, 13.92, 13.67; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~29~H~28~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 486.5435; found, 486.5418.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2H-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3ba**) {#sec4.2.13}

It was obtained as pale yellow oil, 89% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.52 (s, 1H), 7.39--7.28 (m, 3H), 7.25--7.11 (m, 4H), 6.93--6.71 (m, 3H), 5.55 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.11 (d, *J* = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.99 (d, *J* = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 4.40--4.18 (m, 4H), 1.32 (t, *J* = 7.2, 4.8 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.50, 168.14, 157.11, 138.68, 135.31, 135.03, 130.88, 129.58, 128.55, 128.47, 121.84, 119.30, 117.75, 66.94, 66.83, 63.18, 63.09, 14.05, 13.99; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~26~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 440.4715; found, 440.4717.

### 2,2-Diethyl 4-(4-(Trifluoromethyl)benzyl) 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bb**) {#sec4.2.14}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 76% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.44 (s, 1H), 7.58--7.52 (m, 2H), 7.28--7.10 (m, 4H), 6.92--6.72 (m, 3H), 5.55 (d, *J* = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 5.18 (d, *J* = 12.8 Hz, 1H), 5.02 (d, *J* = 12.8 Hz, 1H), 4.38--4.22 (m, 4H), 4.11--3.74 (s, 1H), 1.33 (t, *J* = 7.1, 4.2 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.39, 168.06, 161.97, 157.11, 139.00, 138.39, 135.79, 130.80, 129.68, 128.24, 125.50, 125.45, 121.76, 119.30, 117.78, 66.85, 65.83, 63.22, 63.15, 14.04, 13.98; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~25~H~25~F~3~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 508.4697; found, 508.4693.

### 2,2-Diethyl 4-(4-Methylbenzyl) 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bc**) {#sec4.2.15}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 68% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.52 (s, 1H), 7.23--7.02 (m, 6H), 6.94--6.65 (m, 3H), 5.54 (d, *J* = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 5.06 (d, *J* = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 4.95 (d, *J* = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 4.38--4.18 (m, 4H), 2.34 (s, 3H), 1.31 (t, *J* = 7.1, 4.9 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.51, 168.15, 162.28, 157.10, 138.75, 138.34, 135.18, 132.05, 130.88, 129.55, 129.23, 128.66, 121.88, 119.29, 117.75, 66.91, 66.81, 63.17, 63.07, 21.25, 13.99; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~25~H~28~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 454.4985; found, 454.4978.

### 2,2-Diethyl 4-(4-Fluorobenzyl) 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bd**) {#sec4.2.16}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 90% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.45 (s, 1H), 7.15 (m, *J* = 13.2, 7.3, 1.7 Hz, 4H), 7.02--6.94 (m, 2H), 6.87--6.72 (m, 3H), 5.54 (d, *J* = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 5.08 (d, *J* = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.94 (d, *J* = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.39--4.22 (m, 4H), 1.32 (t, *J* = 7.1, 5.8 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.44, 168.11, 162.14, 157.10, 138.61, 135.44, 130.83, 130.47, 130.39, 129.60, 121.83, 119.27, 117.75, 115.57, 115.36, 77.05, 66.82, 66.17, 63.19, 63.11, 14.04, 13.98; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~FNO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 458.4619; found, 458.4613.

### 2,2-Diethyl 4-(4-Nitrobenzyl) 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3be**) {#sec4.2.17}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 83% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.37 (s, 1H), 8.17--8.08 (m, 2H), 7.28--7.10 (m, 4H), 6.92 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.87--6.73 (m, 2H), 5.56 (d, *J* = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 5.24 (d, *J* = 13.4 Hz, 1H), 5.06 (d, *J* = 13.4 Hz, 1H), 4.43--4.22 (m, 4H), 1.33 (t, *J* = 7.1, 3.1 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.35, 168.05, 157.14, 147.68, 142.28, 138.23, 136.18, 130.78, 129.75, 128.37, 123.73, 121.85, 119.37, 117.82, 66.81, 65.24, 63.26, 63.20, 14.05, 13.98; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~N~2~O~9~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 485.4685; found, 485.4689.

### 2,2-Diethyl 4-Methyl 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bf**) {#sec4.2.18}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 75% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.52 (s, 1H), 7.25--7.12 (m, 2H), 6.87--6.77 (m, 3H), 5.56 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.42--4.23 (m, 4H), 3.65 (s, 3H), 1.33 (t, *J* = 7.1, 3.7 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.51, 168.13, 162.80, 157.06, 138.59, 134.86, 130.71, 129.58, 121.81, 119.25, 117.77, 66.81, 63.18, 63.07, 51.98, 13.99; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~18~H~22~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 364.3735; found, 364.3727.

Triethyl 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bg**) {#sec4.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It was obtained as colorless oil, 72% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.53 (s, 1H), 7.24--7.12 (m, 2H), 6.87--6.76 (m, 3H), 5.55 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.39--4.23 (m, 4H), 4.15--4.02 (m, 2H), 1.33 (t, *J* = 7.1, 3.9 Hz, 6H), 1.18 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.57, 168.20, 162.44, 157.07, 138.99, 134.69, 130.83, 129.53, 121.95, 119.16, 117.71, 66.78, 63.15, 63.05, 61.16, 14.05, 13.99, 13.90; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~19~H~24~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 378.4005; found, 378.4002.

### 2,2-Diethyl 3,4-Dimethyl 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,3,4-tetracarboxylate (**3bh**) {#sec4.3.1}

It was obtained as colorless oil, 51% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.57 (s, 1H), 7.19 (d, *J* = 11.6 Hz, 1H), 6.97 (s, 1H), 6.88--6.75 (m, 2H), 5.57 (s, 1H), 4.43--4.26 (m, 4H), 3.78 (s, 3H), 3.59 (s, 3H), 1.35 (dd, *J* = 17.1, 7.1 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.47, 168.20, 163.15, 157.66, 145.22, 130.74, 130.34, 129.53, 119.35, 118.01, 69.04, 63.33, 63.18, 52.51, 52.48, 13.88, 13.85; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~20~H~24~NO~9~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 422.4095; found, 422.4099.

### Triethyl 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-3-methyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bi**) {#sec4.3.2}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 40% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.46 (s, 1H), 7.23--7.09 (m, 4H), 6.85--6.73 (m, 4H), 5.42 (d, *J* = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 4.40--4.26 (m, 8H), 4.15--3.93 (m, 4H), 2.25 (s, *J* = 2.3 Hz, 6H), 1.35 (t, *J* = 7.1, 1.8 Hz, 12H), 1.11 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.62, 168.41, 157.29, 132.45, 131.13, 129.45, 122.41, 118.82, 117.57, 67.38, 62.95, 62.88, 60.63, 14.02, 13.88, 13.59; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~20~H~26~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 392.4275; found, 392.4275.

### 2,2-Diethyl 4-(Naphthalen-2-ylmethyl) 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bj**) {#sec4.3.3}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 63% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.52 (s, 1H), 7.84--7.77 (m, 3H), 7.66 (d, *J* = 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.48 (m, *J* = 6.2, 3.1 Hz, 2H), 7.29 (m, *J* = 8.5, 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.20--7.10 (m, 2H), 6.91--6.80 (m, 2H), 6.74 (m, *J* = 7.5, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 5.56 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (d, *J* = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 5.14 (d, *J* = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 4.37--4.19 (m, 4H), 1.31 (t, *J* = 7.1, 6.0 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 157.13, 138.70, 135.42, 133.17, 133.10, 132.44, 130.91, 129.62, 128.38, 128.04, 127.72, 126.43, 126.36, 126.04, 121.84, 119.31, 117.78, 67.12, 66.86, 63.19, 63.10, 14.00; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~28~H~28~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 490.5315; found, 490.5313.

### 2,2-Diethyl 4-Phenyl 5-(2-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bk**) {#sec4.3.4}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 64% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.56 (s, 1H), 7.32 (dd, *J* = 5.1, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 7.16 (t, *J* = 7.3 Hz, 2H), 7.04--6.94 (m, 2H), 6.85--6.74 (m, 3H), 5.54 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.27 (d, *J* = 12.8 Hz, 1H), 5.14 (d, *J* = 12.8 Hz, 1H), 4.36--4.22 (m, 4H), 1.35--1.29 (m, 6H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.08, 161.98, 157.09, 138.43, 136.86, 135.42, 130.85, 129.58, 128.73, 127.17, 126.89, 121.63, 119.24, 117.73, 66.84, 63.20, 63.09, 61.01, 14.04, 13.99; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~23~H~24~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 426.4445; found, 426.4435.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(5-Fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bl**) {#sec4.3.5}

It was obtained as pale yellow oil, 72% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.17 (s, 1H), 7.38--7.29 (m, 3H), 7.26--7.20 (m, 2H), 6.94--6.81 (m, 3H), 6.76 (m, *J* = 8.9, 4.9 Hz, 1H), 5.50 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.13 (d, *J* = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 5.02 (d, *J* = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.39--4.22 (m, 4H), 3.90 (s, 1H), 1.32 (t, *J* = 7.0 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.42, 168.12, 162.28, 152.76, 138.34, 135.80, 134.82, 128.62, 128.55, 123.53, 118.68, 118.61, 116.97, 116.73, 116.05, 115.83, 67.19, 66.02, 66.00, 63.25, 63.13, 14.03, 13.98; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~FNO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 458.4619; found, 458.4616.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(5-Chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bm**) {#sec4.3.6}

It was obtained as pale yellow oil, 78% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.49 (s, 1H), 7.38--7.31 (m, 3H), 7.27--7.21 (m, 2H), 7.16 (d, *J* = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 7.11 (dd, *J* = 8.6, 2.6 Hz, 1H), 6.87 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.75 (d, *J* = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 5.49 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.14--5.01 (m, 2H), 4.39--4.22 (m, 4H), 4.05--3.74 (s, 1H), 1.32 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.33, 168.07, 162.16, 155.64, 138.27, 135.81, 134.83, 130.38, 129.36, 128.66, 128.56, 123.99, 123.63, 119.21, 77.19, 67.20, 66.13, 63.29, 63.20, 14.03, 13.98; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~ClNO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 474.9135; found, 474.9125.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(5-Bromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bn**) {#sec4.3.7}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 51% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.51 (s, 1H), 7.39--7.29 (m, 4H), 7.25 (dd, *J* = 7.9, 3.0 Hz, 3H), 6.86 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (d, *J* = 8.6 Hz, 1H), 5.48 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.08 (q, *J* = 12.2 Hz, 2H), 4.37--4.22 (m, 4H), 1.32 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.30, 168.05, 162.14, 156.18, 138.27, 135.79, 134.84, 133.27, 132.30, 128.68, 128.57, 128.55, 124.12, 119.74, 111.21, 67.20, 66.08, 63.30, 63.21, 14.03, 13.98; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~BrNO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 519.3675; found, 519.3679.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(2-Hydroxy-5-nitrophenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bo**) {#sec4.3.8}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 53% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 10.86 (s, 1H), 8.12 (d, *J* = 2.8 Hz, 1H), 8.03 (m, *J* = 9.0, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (m, *J* = 5.5, 3.1 Hz, 3H), 7.24--7.09 (m, 2H), 6.93 (t, *J* = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 6.84 (dd, *J* = 9.1, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 5.61 (d, *J* = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 5.13 (d, *J* = 12.0 Hz, 1H), 5.00 (d, *J* = 12.0 Hz, 1H), 4.44--4.24 (m, 4H), 1.34 (t, *J* = 7.1, 5.5, 1.4 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 167.90, 167.81, 163.35, 161.71, 140.10, 137.50, 136.34, 134.51, 128.74, 128.65, 127.43, 125.59, 121.43, 118.18, 67.32, 66.43, 63.55, 63.49, 14.03, 13.96; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~25~N~2~O~9~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 484.4685; found, 484.4685.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(2,5-Dihydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bp**) {#sec4.3.9}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 67% yield, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 7.40--7.28 (m, 3H), 7.23 (dd, *J* = 6.7, 2.9 Hz, 2H), 6.85 (d, *J* = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.76--6.59 (m, 3H), 5.47 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.12 (d, *J* = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.99 (d, *J* = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 4.40--4.20 (m, 4H), 1.31 (t, *J* = 7.1, 1.7 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.62, 168.31, 162.51, 150.26, 148.56, 138.73, 135.55, 134.97, 128.60, 128.51, 128.48, 123.38, 118.60, 117.11, 116.52, 67.12, 66.07, 63.19, 63.09, 14.02, 13.97; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~26~NO~8~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 456.4705; found, 456.4695.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(2-Hydroxy-5-methoxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3bq**) {#sec4.3.10}

It was obtained as pale yellow oil, 76% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 8.75 (s, 1H), 7.37--7.28 (m, 3H), 7.20 (dd, *J* = 6.6, 2.9 Hz, 2H), 6.85 (dd, *J* = 2.6, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 6.80--6.70 (m, 3H), 5.53 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.13 (d, *J* = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (d, *J* = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 4.38--4.19 (m, 4H), 3.65 (s, *J* = 1.0 Hz, 3H), 1.31 (t, *J* = 7.1, 5.6, 1.0 Hz, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.61, 168.29, 162.47, 152.68, 150.47, 138.82, 135.53, 135.00, 128.57, 128.41, 128.37, 123.41, 118.46, 115.52, 115.12, 67.01, 66.29, 63.13, 63.02, 55.61, 14.04, 13.99; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~25~H~28~NO~8~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 470.4975; found, 470.4977.

### 4-Benzyl 2,2-Diethyl 5-(3,5-Dibromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2,4-tricarboxylate (**3br**) {#sec4.3.11}

It was obtained as yellow oil, 71% yield, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.86 (s, 1H), 7.54 (d, *J* = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 7.39--7.31 (m, 3H), 7.29--7.20 (m, 3H), 6.90 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.52 (d, *J* = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.16--5.00 (q, 2H), 4.37--4.21 (m, 4H), 3.95 (s, 1H), 1.36--1.28 (t, 6H).·^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 168.16, 167.77, 161.89, 152.70, 137.82, 136.35, 134.78, 132.60, 128.70, 128.59, 128.54, 125.38, 112.42, 111.13, 67.22, 65.69, 63.37, 63.26, 14.03, 13.99; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~24~Br~2~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 598.2635; found, 598.2648.

### Scale-Up Synthesis of **3aa** {#sec4.3.12}

To a mixture of alminine esters **1a** (3 mmol, 0.85 g) and H~2~O (6 mL) was added propargyl ketone **2a** (3.6 mmol, 0.51 g). The resulting solution was stirred at 100 °C for 5 h. The reaction solution was extracted with diethyl ether (2 × 2 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous Na~2~SO~4~ and concentrated using a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: petroleum ether/EtOAc = 5/1) to give the desired products **3aa** in 61% yield.

General Procedure for the Synthesis of **4** {#sec4.4}
--------------------------------------------

A mixture of **3aa** (0.1 mmol, 42.3 mg) and a formaldehyde solution (37%) (stabilized with methanol) (0.20 mmol, 16.7 mg) in THF (1.5 mL) was prepared. The resulting solution was stirred at room temperature under an argon atmosphere for 12 h. After removal of the solvent, the product was purified through silica gel chromatography (petroleum ether/AcOEt = 8/1) to give colorless oil **4** in 81% (35.3 mg) yield.

### Diethyl 1-Acetyl-2-phenyl-5*H*-benzo\[*e*\]pyrrolo\[1,2-*c*\]\[1,3\]oxazine-3,3(10bH)-dicarboxylate (**4**) {#sec4.4.1}

It was obtained as colorless oil, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 7.41--7.29 (m, 3H), 7.23--7.16 (m, 2H), 7.13--7.03 (m, 2H), 6.88--6.74 (m, 2H), 6.15 (s, 1H), 5.21 (d, *J* = 11.3 Hz, 1H), 5.07 (d, *J* = 11.3 Hz, 1H), 4.30--4.20 (m, 1H), 4.17--4.07 (m, 1H), 4.00--3.82 (m, 2H), 1.79 (s, 3H), 1.12 (t, *J* = 7.2 Hz, 3H), 0.78 (t, *J* = 7.1 Hz, 3H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 199.62, 168.80, 167.48, 153.95, 144.31, 133.78, 129.00, 128.75, 128.34, 127.94, 126.05, 123.02, 121.46, 117.57, 63.63, 62.94, 61.79, 31.14, 13.47, 13.34; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~25~H~26~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 436.4835; found, 436.4828.

General Procedure for the Synthesis of **5** {#sec4.5}
--------------------------------------------

To a mixture of **3aa** (0.1 mmol, 42.3 mg) and anhydrous THF (1.5 mL) was added NaBH~4~ (0.3 mmol, 11.3 mg) at 0 °C. Keep the temperature constant and stir the solution for 1 h. After removal of the solvent, the product was purified through silica gel chromatography (petroleum ether/AcOEt = 3/1) to give colorless oil **5** in 74% (31.6 mg) yield.

### Diethyl 4-(1-Hydroxyethyl)-5-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-3-phenyl-1,5-dihydro-2*H*-pyrrole-2,2-dicarboxylate (**5**) {#sec4.5.1}

It was obtained as colorless oil, ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 9.85 (s, 1H), 7.38--7.27 (m, 5H), 7.25--7.10 (m, 2H), 6.95--6.81 (m, 2H), 5.48 (d, *J* = 34.9 Hz, 1H), 4.28 (m, *J* = 7.1, 5.2 Hz, 3H), 4.13 (m, *J* = 7.1, 3.0 Hz, 2H), 1.26 (m, *J* = 7.1, 4.0 Hz, 4H), 1.15--1.02 (m, 6H), 0.77 (d, *J* = 6.8 Hz, 1H).·^13^C NMR (75 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 169.65, 169.30, 157.81, 145.66, 135.15, 132.81, 130.15, 129.97, 129.54, 128.34, 127.97, 123.41, 119.62, 118.22, 117.95, 67.55, 64.76, 62.54, 62.37, 22.00, 13.99, 13.71; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~24~H~28~NO~6~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 426.4885; found, 426.4887.

General Procedure for the Synthesis of **6** {#sec4.6}
--------------------------------------------

A mixture of **3aa** (0.1 mmol, 42.3 mg) and bis(trichlormethyl) carbonate (0.20 mmol, 59.1 mg) in anhydrous CH~2~Cl~2~ (1.5 mL) was prepared. The resulting solution was stirred at room temperature for 12 h. After removal of the solvent, the product was purified through silica gel chromatography (petroleum ether/AcOEt 5:1) to give colorless oil **6** in 71% (32 mg) yield.

### Diethyl 1-Acetyl-5-oxo-2-phenyl-5*H*-benzo\[*e*\]pyrrolo\[1,2-*c*\]\[1,3\]oxazine-3,3(10bH)-dicarboxylate (**6**) {#sec4.6.1}

It was obtained as colorless oil, ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 7.47--7.28 (m, 4H), 7.15--7.02 (m, 4H), 6.95 (m, *J* = 7.8, 3.0, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 6.18 (d, *J* = 2.9 Hz, 1H), 4.15 (m, *J* = 13.7, 10.7, 7.1, 3.6 Hz, 4H), 1.88 (d, *J* = 3.0 Hz, 3H), 1.06 (m, *J* = 21.4, 7.1, 2.9 Hz, 6H). ^13^C NMR (101 MHz, chloroform-*d*): δ 198.95, 164.25, 163.91, 150.39, 149.09, 144.92, 141.49, 131.16, 129.97, 129.31, 128.76, 128.72, 124.81, 124.05, 122.14, 117.21, 63.30, 63.14, 62.78, 30.84, 13.87, 13.71; HRMS (ESI): calcd for C~25~H~24~NO~7~^+^ (M + H)^+^ 450.4665; found, 450.4653.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c01856](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c01856?goto=supporting-info).Experimental procedures and spectroscopic data for the substrates and products ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01856/suppl_file/ao0c01856_si_001.pdf))
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